Albright College Student Government Association
Executive Committee Meeting
ORDER OF BUSINESS
Sunday, September 1st, 2013, 4:00 pm, CCCR

Quote of the Week: If you can believe it, the mind can achieve it.

➢ Call to order
➢ Roll call of officers
➢ Report of Executive Officers:
  o President: Victoria Foanio ’14
    ▪ Picture
    ▪ Thank you!!!! President/Treasurer workshop went really well
    ▪ Sample email to Liaisons – please send tonight, Tuesday, and Thursday – stress the importance of them communicating to you what it is they are allocating for and what is most important to them in allocations (the email is about getting everything complete on time and everything they need to do; send email tonight and make sure all documentation is correct that is important; CC victoria in email)
    ▪ Add liaisons to contact list – use the President Treasurer Google Doc
    ▪ Google Docs- look over documentation when people hand things in and mark off Google doc for allocation it is called allocation checklist keep it updated please!
    ▪ Weekly Email to Brad link (victoria sent email about it to everyone)
    ▪ Chipotle/Panera Order for Allocations (it’s a long night)
    ▪ Movie Night with AC2 – Friday September 6th 7 PM – CC – Monsters U (no recording) SGA help out with the night and ask AC2 if they need anything; we are co-sponsoring it
    ▪ Collegiate Link (hopefully it will be up and running by the spring)
  o Executive Vice President: Michael Sloboda ’15
    ▪ Movie Night – 9/17 – 7 PM – The Great Gatsby – Gwen and someone else (all the help is needed if everyone can attend)
- Adding events to Google Doc – Homecoming
- President Dinner – please mark no or yes if attending; it is coming up soon
- SGA Bonding will be Hershey Park, still picking a time and a date
- Faculty Committees – should be getting emails, pay attention to the emails and let the committee know if you will not be able to attend

  o Vice President of Finance: RJ Porazzo ‘14
    - Allocations Preparation - stay in contact with liaisons; keep in contact with them know what they want the most for allocations; be realistic
    - SGA Budget is being finalized!
    - Get excited for Allocations it is right around the corner!

  o Recording Secretary: Kaitlyn Huizing ‘15
    - Constitution – email organizations old version of their Constitution if needed;
      Victoria and Kaitlyn both have copies of the constitution if any organization asks for it.
    - Google Doc for Allocations when in the office check off what is turned in so we can all stay in the loop

  o Corresponding Secretary: Leo Chen ‘15
    - Posters for Theatre Thursday (push it more; advertise more)
    - Thank you to housing for magnet distribution; sending them a thank you card as we speak
    - Facebook and Twitter Blasts with Rob – Allocations
    - Submit events to weekly email – Van trips and Theatre

➢ Report of Special Organization Representatives:
   o African American Society Representative: Darlyn Smith ‘16
     - AAS Report
     - Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
   o Commuter Students Association Representative: Joey Wu ‘14
     - CSA Report
     - Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
   o International Students Association Representative: Chris Chan ’14
     - ISA Report
     - Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

➢ Report of Members at Large:
• Jasmine Clarke ‘14
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

• Robert Convery ‘15
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

• Nicole Huber ‘15
  ▪ Absent
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

• Erika McEnany ‘14
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

• Gwen Stefan ‘15
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

➤ Good and Welfare

• You all are just too amazing!! Keep up the good work!

-ADJOURNMENT